Town of Alto
Regular Meeting
June 09, 2020
Minutes

Those in attendance:
Audrey Turner, Mayor
Eddie Palmer, Pro-tem
Carolyn Cabe, Council Post 1
James Turner, Counil Post 2
Allen Fox, Council Post 3
PJ Huggins, Council Post 5
Josh Ivey, Chief of Police
Lisa Turner, Finance Officer
Penny Rogers, Town Clerk

The Town Officials had a work session beginning at 6:30pm in which they
discussed the reopening of the lobbies of City Hall and the PD and the park. They
were in agreement to keep them closed for June and see how everything is in July or
possibly extending it longer with appointments only for entry. Guidelines and
sanitizing plans would be followed in order for the park to reopen. The Lee Dorsey
Cook memorial has been moved over to the park yard. Officials then went into the
regular council meeting at 7pm. The meeting was called to order by Mayor Audrey
Turner. The invocation was delivered by Eddie Palmer.
The agenda was presented to the Council for approval. Councilwoman PJ
Huggins made a motion to approve the agenda. Councilwoman Carolyn Cabe
seconded the motion.
Approved by all.
The minutes of the May 12, 2020 meeting were presented for approval.
Councilman James Turner made a motion to accept the minutes. Councilman Allen
Fox seconded the motion.
Approved by all.
New Business:
The only item under New Business was 2021 SPLOST. After viewing an
attached project list, it was stated that the only change was the amount for Public
Safety due to the radios that have to be compatible with the County's new system.
Pro-tem Eddie Palmer made a motion to stay with the previous agreement to go
with population and accept the update. Councilman Allen Fox seconded the motion.
Approved by all.
Old Business: None
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Recommendations from Officers, Departments, and Attorneys:
Mayor Audrey Turner informed the Officials that Middle Ga is coming to put the
steel casing in the new well and the driveway is finished.
Chief Josh Ivey presented the April and May monthly totals for the police
department.
Public comments: None
Councilwoman Carolyn Cabe made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Pro-Tem
Eddie Palmer seconded the motion. The meeting was adjourned at 7:13 pm.
Approved by all.

Respectfully submitted by:

Penny Rogers
Town Clerk

